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I.i Hung < liang.

t iOf the Fisheries Bill Passed 
Without Opposition.r *>Uncle Sam Seems to Have His 

Hands Very Full.
! London, An 

It was ropor 
tho report its 
temb» to

hi.—The For sign Office, 
here yneitorduy. though 

y of lacks confirmation. In- 
demaml that tbo Chinese Gov- 

i rrnment dismiss Prince LI Hung Chang 
from power on the grim ml that ho Is 
retfitonslbl
uttitudeof the 1 sting 1,1 Yamun.

The Foreign Office. It Is also u»4urtod, 
hus had under -poclal consideration the 
question of seizing the 'l aIul forte on the 
Gulf of Peohln, at tho month of ihe 
Pekin Hirer, and the city of Tien Tsln. 
tho port of l'ekln, in the event of China 
refusing to complv with this demand, 
holding all until compliance Is assured.

•K-
Led

IHON. MR. HARDY’S STATEMENT.CUBANS FOMENTING TROUBLE. By A. CONAN LXN

o for the recent anti-British
r->I>l»handleg ef Caban Army Agreed Upon 

by a Secret Meeting of American 
lem meed ere and Caban Leaders ~

• 18,000,000 Will He llrqulred 
for laeurgeot Soldiers'

Washington, Aug, 16.—-The reronstruc
lion of affairs In Cuba, Porto Rico and 4 Malf-ll«-nried liepreriatiun.
throughout the Spanish West Indies Is, Ixindon. Aug 16.—The semi official 
ppccivlng earnest consideration In official Journal de St. Petersburg, In yesterday’» 
quarters, and-at tho White House yester- i Issue, deprecafes'thc tone of tho British 
» ay tbo I resident saw a numlier of press aud says: ' Russia dot* not con

«=..1 «tüdh., ..U u gi.„ pr„p., cu- r.™nArt.r*11?r*ln ""t10," wi.t"ibi-
,. „ , v , n construction In our new Insular depend

eideratem and where the companions mrt eficuis

The Dopolnleu Government Will Collect 
the llevenue and Hand It Over to the 

Province- Two Sets ef Officials, 
However, Will He Required 

-Mr. Whitney's Kn- 
dorsatlon.

(CONTI.N CKP)Tvesday, Avtivsr 16th, 1898
My father, when I resCnea 

still in » ferment over his lean 
tlon with the stranger, “I trui 
said, "that I did not handle hii 
ly. I should remember that 1 
magistri, and he fcss prune to 
my gueste. Yet.wnen he took 
untenable position, I could, 
from attacking him and hurlis-j 
it, which indeed I did, though ; 
ignorant of the niceties of the q 
have failed u. perceive it Y 
however, I ha* my reference to I 
edicts was so conclusive that 
roee and took his leave."

"You held your own bravely 
ed; "but wiiat is your imprey 
man now that y » have seen hi 

"Why,” said my father, " 1 
these holy men who uodri the v 
of San usais, V-gi , Sevras, Vn 
kirns, and Cutis have devoted t 
the studies of the mysteries of 
faith. He is, I take it, a thi 
worshipper of the I loti of kor 
highest grade o( which is (he a 
man and his compiiiions have i 
this high position or they coul 
crossed the sea without coma" 
is probable that they arc all ad' 
who hope iu lime to aUaiu to 
honor of adeptehip.

"But, father,’’ interrupted 
"this does not explain why n 
eancity and allainments ehoul 
take up their quarters on the 
desolate Scotch hay."

"Ah, theft; you get beyot 
father ana were 1 "l may sug| 
that it is nobody's bittiness out 
as long as they k<»p the pe 
amenable to li e U« o| the l»n 

"Have you ever heard 
these higher pi lesta <>f whom 
have |>owers w iiuh a-e Onkmiw 

"Why,, Ksst.-rn iitvrature i* 
The Bible is an K ta tern book, » 
full of the record of such powe 
to cover? It is unques’ ion ihl 
have in the past known many 
secrets which are lost to ua. 
however, that the modern 
really possess I he powers that 

"Are they a vindictive class 
I asked. "Is there any o' 
them which can only he 
death?"

“Not that I know of," my fa 
ed, raising his white eyebrows 
"You appear to he in an inqut 
this afternoon- what is the . 
these question*’ Have our K 
hors aroused your curiosity or

I parried the q iestiva .is best 
I was unwilling to let the old 
what was in my miuJ- No | 
could oome from hie enlighten 
and hie health dem.uidfd rc.«t 
anxiety; amf in lecd with the 
the world 1 eho.ild have fouo1 
to explain to another what w* 
ecure to myself. F »r every r 
that it wan best that he should 
the dark.

Never in all my experience 
a day pass so slowly as did 
6th oî October. In every post 
endeavored to while sway 
hours, and yet it seemed as 
would never arrive. I tried 
tried to write, L paced about 
walked to the end of the lane, 
flies on my fishing hooks, 1 be 
my father’s library -in a doxe 
deavored to relieve the suspeo 
becoming intolerable. My ait 

waa suffering from the 
restlessness. Again sud sgi 
father remonstrated with us it 
for our erratic behavior and 
interruption of hie work whicl 
it. At last, however, the tea 
the tea was taken, the curtain 
the lamps lit, and after anoth 
ble interval the prayers weie 
Servants dismissed to their 
father compounded and a- 
nigbtly jorum of to^Jy, and 
off to His room, leaving the tw 
parlor with our serves in s tii 
minds lull of the most v»gue 
ble apprehensions.

, THE HIGHER EDUCATION OF 

YOUNG WOMEN.
An age advances, vitality rctrea' s. Old 

people find themselves tired, listless, 
dyspeptic and lacking in strength. They 
lose interest in the active affairs of life, 
and may either become chronic coin- 
plaincrs, burdening their friends, or they 
may, by using Dr. Ward's Blood and 
Nerve Pills be made bright, cheery, 
happy and healthy, an witness the follow
ing interesting example. The words of 
those who have lived many years carry 
wisdom with them. Why nut profit by 
them?

Toronto, Aug. 16.—The House held a 
brief easelon 
advanced the 
a stage.

In moving 
bill, Mr. Hardy 
decision of the 
which the 1611 of 1HU7 hod been based, 
hail born greatly altered by tho Privy 
Council, hi* new bill had become argent 
as well us isttonUal 
not uohcld by this coifrt of I ant resort 
bad reference to the rights to take fish 
with certain Implements, and also to tho 
close season 
adjudged the provinces to have control 
of the bottoms of rivers and lakes, and 
therefore the right to take out fish rested 
with hi* Government 
to Impose license funs 
these licenses was of cnrislderahlo import 
anre, the Dominion Government huviug- 
rcallzed from $3*0,000 to’ $33,UU0 per 
annum therefrom" during 

rs. lo the Dominion G 
other band, had been declared the 

right to make regulations as to the close 
season, and also as to the implements to 
ho used. Pertain minor 
the use of the foreshore 
the Provincial Government 
that the Dominion Government had the 
right to fix . the amount of license to Is» 
charged, made a deadlock, ho admitted, 
technically possible, but in the u-uul 
course of events actual! 
modus vivendi had 
tween the Minister of Marino and the 
Provincial Government. Ho ha:l simply 
come to a 
tho Fetlc:

The efcôice of a school or college to which 
to send your daughter is s serioue matter, 
not only on account of the edu-tarions! 
features, but alst^jo the difficulty of finding 
an esublishnient where the morel end

yesterday 
bill relatiu

afternoon and, 
g to the fisheries 500tho sevobdl reading of his 

explained that sine* the 
Supremo Court, upontomplato rre»h acquisition In the fur Fast 

Her only object Is to 
tage roi cntly gained, 
erunient does not desire to injure the 
economic Interests of Great Britain any 
more than those of any other jiovver. "

' servo the ail van
he Ru-sian Gov

I General Fltzhugh Loe spent some time 
„f w,lh the President, going over the con

Oot«rk/i cine,, Aim. Colli-go, • mo.l.rn, t;0b,,n ""“'p- ■*<*
... . ... nottneement was made, tho Impression

well built, snd hnely situated building, i« jmjv.illml that General Lee wotUd be one
of the Cuba mlliur 
lw named within a

AI.BKADY TKOLBLEIOML

will help and not lower.
In St. T*'omhE, one of the healthiest Pairs of Men’s Pants, 

^recently purchased from 
a manufacturer at a 
slaughter price for cash, 
enables us to sell you 
Pants worth $1.25, 
$1-50, $1.75 and $2 for

One of the features WISE WORDS.

Nothing docs n riirlv thinking men more 
good than helping his neighbors, especially 
the su k and weary In *4 ■•moieniling In 
Wind'* Bleed and Nctve 1‘ills, nnd In i ng 
t'> bring them before the public.) (eel that 1 
am truly helping my neighboi*. Both my 
wife and in y sc It have used these Pills and 
derived great benefit from them. We are 
getting along in >ears, and like many others 
(cel the need of n tuny and stiengthrnmg 
medicine. My bluwl was thur^smV im- 
pnvei is lied, and m v wife we misei.iTUe with 
genei al debility, brought <m by dyspepsia. 
We uee l many kindaol medicine, but not'img 

ch good as the IX. Waid'e blood

Yours very truly.
Signed. MR. A MRS. CLARK. Victoria St..

Glencoe, Ont.

■V FKK.NUH SHOKK IJI’KnTION. The Privy Council hadwithout doubt unsurpassed iu Canada as a 
young ladies' college.

There, a young woman Is taught litera
ture, tnesfc, fine arts, commercial science,
elocution and cookery. Much care is also Ooe rias»__of C ubans Whs Will Net 
taken that each student should acquire that
refisement-of Bemrfrrg-snd TTisimer which S*Mla|b*«l* Cuba, Aug. 16 —Trouble 
•ocifrr..p«0L c( . ».1| bn* youog U,iy. «-‘‘I «h« <'lb»n. I. brwdln*. Their .«I- 1 

i* « .i II I . , : . ,, I Buh’ 1* one of sullen hostility towardsPupfl.el Aim. .11 live within lie -ell-. .Mhorlri The le-llur elue. In Cubii (nor 
It is made their home as well a* school, and , the annexation of tho Island to the United 
theif comfort, health and food are as care >,otcs. and a majority of the masses are
lull* looke* ftft.r u Iheir conAucl. V.„n„ '.."jL'.""0'-1 ?°“P‘ *"» ""'7 °U‘
___ . . . , . —7- protection afforded by an American pro inp treel7need hare no anxiety about their daughters i i-.rato; but they are influenced by a 
whom they may confide to the care of this •■••rtnln class of rabid orators and breeders 
excellent Institution. of ‘"*',,Bon and rohollion against anything

Thrt.ll Mrn.ol Aim. I'.II.,, open. „„ «rU.r Th'. Inll.m
o-n, w,,h i D . , . , „ ........ ... rl«M demands and urges theSept. Nth knd the Principal will cheerfully n- .ignition of Cuba for Culwns and 
answer any enquiry as to rates, etc. -purns all offers or suggestions tending

Address Rev. R 1. Warner, St. Thomas, *" I,r,wP®rlty under an American nrotec- 
Ontano. ’ 1 "r',to ;‘ni1 "loifos popular discontent.

Their advice to the Cubans is to repudi
ate all offers of peace or a cessation of 

’hostilities, and to look upon the armistice 
as an agreement between the United
Mates and Spain on their own account Queenstown A no 
and not binding upon the free and lnde- 0hlef omr-r ,h 
1,'nd.nt .ft. nf Cub., who„ llbwuU knot only repudl.f. pnclümitlon, but ”n îh^hîrn. ôf r. hf “* 
will Igoo» th. â,ml.tlo. to the point of mo^h™ 8 but Z 
i-ontlituln, to w.ro war anti ehootln, 
every Si»anlard In the Held.

commissioners, to
few days

Mr. C'hainbrrlala Will Appoint a Coin 
mission to Nettle Matter».

St. John’s, N fld., Aug.
Colonial Government yestenla 
a jjpvp-iu-h from Rt. Hon. JiMajih Chain- 
iierlaln. British Socrotary of Suva for tho 
Colonies. stating that Her Majesty's 
Government had decldod to onpoint u 
Royal Uommlselon to eiif|Hlre Into tho 
stute of affairs on the Newfoundland 
French treaty shore, and as to legislative

So did tho right 
The revenue from

16.—Tho 
y received

Krrognlxe the Armletly,

did^ so mu
tho last few

Tee
the

overnmvnt. on

Dr. Ward's ill 
at so cents per 
ili uggists, or meilr i 
1 hr l)r. Ward t o 
Book of info* mail

ood and Nerve Pills are i 
ho*, s lx»xei fot $i ■«>,

«"i receipt of pri" 
Vt.ctoiia St. Toionio

ululions as to 
1 rested with

fhe factCANADA WINS. nf.eV

95cWemlnlen Salle Home Klr»t, Heating the 
Challenger Kanlly.

Montrtsal. Aug. 16.—The Dominion, 
tho Canadian boat, won tho second of tho 
International 
defeating the 
minutes 47

RAILWAY T1MK TAHI.E. 
CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY

•Will'» SAW.
lommo end Lxv*l Kxprne.
Toron 10, Montreal and I'aci

•oise »»w

otialdn. No 
ivod at l*e-

ny itnpri
bcen'arr

yacht 
Al

seconds on a PJ mile ci^ngu 
Ur course, In a light breeze.

moos yoslerda 
nerlcun bout by 7i

Detroit Exprens 

prew for Ch;

partial arrangement w 
rul Government connut 

they had uo right to issue licenses, but 
were allowed to collect such of this yea 
licous«<e as wore issued before the decision 
of the Privy f" uncll had bjen given 

Two sets

hereby
LITERARY NOTES. * ed that n ooimect» at Woodstock with the 

fcago, aatiiJmr at Chicago 7 66 a. in.
JAR KNRIOIIT. Ajf 

ORAND TRUNK RAILWAY.
Stearoehlp M«n In Trouble.

The September number of Harper’s Mag 
asim will be unusually cosmopolitan in 
chareeuw. The timely subject of the out
come of the war with Spain will he treated

lti.—J. W. .logo, 
ite Sar Line steam- 

yesterday 
nails and

001*9 tut

See Our Window for these 
Goods and Prices.

Chicago Express* 
Lehigh Express 
Aoconimodaiinn
I'm i fle Ex press*.

lolals To nilmlnisp'r the 
altereil law would now iw necessary. The 
Dominion Government would have to 
appoint officers to see that the regula
tions were observed, while the Provincial 
Government would apj 
protect the fisheries Upon 
and the international lak- 
the Jkmrinlon Govern men t would still 
retain controlling poi 
event of international 
they would bo held 
would still retain

nodiatel
I i«K

io three important articles: "The Future 
Policy of the United States." by James 
Bryce; "The United States in Foreign 
Military Expeditions,” hy Professor Albert
Busheell Hart; and "The New Fiscal Policy ,no«l|ng was held last nig!
nf th. Untfd »«».- by IVnrthlnstoa c ^,w”n the nn'i'.imnd"1 

1 K American army and the
rord. England receive* attention io Mr. The strictest
Smalley’s second paper on Mr. Gladstone; H «an lie said with good authority that 
and in "Social Life io the British Army," ,ieoerrtl Darria was prewint. The meeting called for

lasted one hour and a half. The informa
tion obtained is to the effect that, the 

was thoroughly rev low-

a upon a warrant issuixl at 
quest of the Unlftsl States Embassy, 
charging him with embezzlement and

London

•01*4 EAST.
brhlgh Kxpres

AtUntic Kkprtos* 
D»y Eyrew.

joint others toUnci» sam Will Have to Fay Them
Santiago de Cuba, Au the high mnm 

*w and rivors16.—A secretJK-
Ight

Aug*. 16.—At Bow Street 
ht at the Palaos Police Court yesterday Daniel Wood, 
ig officers of the steward of the Cunard Line steamship 
Cuban leaders. Luca nia, who wa* arrested for alleged 

hiefreC’r. W°" ™al,italned. but complicity with Jago. was released on 
his own rwognizjtnce to attend when

ump'»
id daily—Sundev* Inoloded—hetww« Ni.'gir» 
imtWwl*» R. V HOWmKK, Asm I

Ingersoli Host Office.

&
wer. Iwrtiuw Iu tho

quwtlon.s arising 
re-ponslbl ROBINSON’S, i1 hey

esticlfl to 
such waters, w

pa 
in i

pre
bile The following are th*. howl of deimrtur* nf mail* 

frjm Ingenmll post office : ______

mall cloeei. here at 8.(S
....................... 2.16

cKiise wiurr 
'■Dw* here al 9 SO

. 6.26 p m. mail c-loe-i hero at 4 60 p. m 
No in»il for Woodstock on this train no registered 

mail on ihe C. P R.

veirt illegal fishing ! 
the Provincial Gojer 
controllers of Inland 
tlon of official salaries had not j-et been 
decided
Dominion Department ranged from $3

illustrated hy R. (**too XVo-xlville. "The
Horn. nc. of . M..I Kin,' i. . ,i„.l ...,ch w“ .“Vu.mV^ow* ' ÜSSTaÏ ‘

of the life of King Ixoufa II. of Bavaria; •<!. s»d that it was resolved to disband quieting gn>
Sydney Whitman, F. U G S , writes of the < ubfln “rn*b and that tlm United tlon in the
-The Turk .1 ; .,,1 "|).«. in Ihr l’*Vbo ^ Thl* '»»ml»«rrn Wn, r,„ mr|oa.
Arolic" nom f„„n ,h. juurn.l .rï ,«^,1 2 .b,ft; ■„ ; mylniln' thu.r p«i„=.

'»wc. j.=k«,„ p.„ , . ..........B/irirvs;
Angel In » Web." » no.,1 by .Idliso R.lph, : *Krl°ultornl, nobody. pUnter or fatwer, their workmen 
four short stories, including one hy FreiLr- **1" ,1*“^ ”hU° ln* •™P,°yiOK for that
lo Kemingcon, end ,h. l),..e, conclude bnmln“ ' ” 8 ‘‘°<l >

the number.

nment would 
: ti-horio-*.

1 h«P ■IN.. -W

16.—Owing to the dis 
of American oompetl- 

tin-plato trade, the Welsh

UB'b
though the salaries In the lu.lOa^m. mail LEADING ONE PRICE 

CLOTHIER AND FURNISHER
8 30 p rr

Lh)U to $£>00 
House was nuked to Mnctlon the 
mont of a deputy o 
lze a new Fisheries

meantime the
v commissioner 

Dop.irtment 
g. tho Prent lor explained in 
ctiuns of tho bill, and added" I

<*«* here at 10.30 a. m rnt_ c'.a
wuhcT1 rlw'h1^mL" Kul" ^Dtimeg ot. 
mail mailer vlonea -K minut* I* tn I NGEHSOLLj

Conolutlln 10 19 a. m. I 
Mail tor Putbo take lower wages 

purjHjse the threat to 
heir establishments a 

new patented tinning machine, which has 
just been invented, and which does away 
with most of the work of tinmen, requir
ing only one attendant. This machin 
said to lie In successful operation at the 
Monmouthshire tin plate works.

detail tho see 
an amendment to the effort that It should 

into force immediately upon pacing 
I«carisluture. Ho epoku of the vast 

IniDortunco of protecting the fisheries, an 
importance which could 
HRBmnced or too graphically described. 
Ho spoke of it as a convenient and 

thful means of sustalnanco to those 
up a new conn- 
luxation to those

Dundas St
WOODSTOCK

». go » cat
oniiîîàr)- ii

Ba> hâm' slag» Irai re here «n rry day at 
.V"' X em hojle, C ulloilen, liroui,»
Vom Ih and Bavham

I’t Biirwcll liage Irai re here every dav all? o. m . 
Mid commis o| Salford, Mourn Elgin, 0»ir»„der, 
Ï1 'rn.h!lr^' 12,1' n' Siraffonlville, Vienna,Pt. burwell 

-Qnfbth> I 'nriii-m,
All stage mail» clone at

go

H1.AN40 HAH R KS ION ED.Among the interesting articles announced 
for early publication in Harperi^tazar may 
be- mentioned "Leading Feminine Kdu 
catore," by Carolyn H«l-tead. an ill.istraU«d

I
not l>e over AULTIONKKHH

IAS. A. AN» It! BUCHANAN,

Uce»»ed Auctioneers 1er the Province of Oa 
i*rio. Sales In the loan or country promptly at 
te«l to Tern* reasonable. Date» may tie arranged 
»t Tin CHaoein.» office.

e IsH» Did Not Wl»h to Hupertatend the
- Itvacuatloa of Cuba. G.-F. CLARKMadrfti, Aug. 16—The Government 

paper giviug portraits and sketches of the has received from l aptoin General Blanco
Dt.o. .ml IVeablauu „l ihe loremo,, » do.petrb l«mlerlng hU resignation. London, Aug. In.—Vertardar waa tb#
Womrn'i Volleg,, ,u il„ Uulle.1 Slat..; "»><>“ «'*«» by Urnornl Blanca) for bottait day I-ondon haa known for 0 long 
•'CoartahOwad Marriagr," b, M„. Jllh„ !”,,,r!n!rn<i"th. .‘.»,lm* ‘bo S«. .Iohn-«ambulanpa tto* waî 
Sharwuol; ..hurt .tar, H..r ,^ ,n,nrm«l thatOanrral Za‘^

rxr.isrorual lettrra aad dfpart.a. nt, ara oootiaued, a! tbi7m-ooT™ü'k “ * ' M,nm"n‘1 n°on. A number of pollcomen were orer-

ioclmling "Club Women „„| Club Work." j Tho boat Cabinet Connell will romldar VZmttm w^g'u™ w„ll'luA‘ b, Margaret H.m.lroo Welch. ; Ihr nuaatlon oî aummonlog th, Cort». I frg, and feel, produred h, Ibi h mit 'Am

‘Proageoting tha Klcmdyke." and "Who ! *»»% -id wcl paring on which

this point. 1

heal
settling In and ojienlng 
try, us a means of rt* 
engaged In every other calling In life

Mr.__Whitney Kadereallon.
Tho Opposition leailor agr 

Government's Idea of tho 1 
portonou of tho fisheries. Ho still believed 
that tho

13 o'clock noon.
Kngllwh Mail».

pint !.o»t mil*, vl» New York, Wedneedsy Mail 
olo^ here »i 8.3» p. m.

i.d Ixrnt Mil», vis New York. 8»turd»y. Mail 
clone» I» re Thurwley »t a 3C n. m. Monday 

Third lK*t Mil*, via Csnsdian Line, Sunday xight. 
Mail cloar* here on Saturday at 2! 15 p. n>

All mails tor Hamilton, Toronto, Ottawa, Mom- 
real, Ac., will t-eeenl to London every night ai 9.10 
and go east through here next morning at 1.1» »

It’s Very Hot In London.

MEDICAL
ood with the

IkKS 
JLf FI

. McKAY a neff.-of

ICE Uharlee »tn et wet V Office hours Dr 
McKay, 11 a. m to I p m.; 4 to 6 and 7.30 to 9 p m 
Dr. Neff. I to 11 a. m , 2 to 4 ard 7.3u to 9 • iu 
Telepoonc at effloe

mmcni-e ImlaoJ;
matters could have leon 

arranged so tlmt tho necmslty of u 
special session would haw boon preclud
ed. Hu urgixl, however, since tho prr 
session was « fact, that the bill be 
siderod without lusto, and reserved any 
further remarks till It reached tho 
mlitee stage.

Mr. Hoyle, as repro&ntlug North 
Untario, a constituency largely interested, 
congratulated the Government upon 
getting tbo decision from the Privy 
Council, and made a few suggestions, 
learning from tho Attorney General that 
the matter of obstruct jobs came within 
tho jxiwor of tho Local Government, he 
urged some restrictions in this matter, 
especially as tho ob.-truotlon* along the 
Beuvur uml Severn Rivers were found an 
inconvenience to anglers In his riding. 
People, he thought, should have the 
opportunity to tlsji without being 
pel hii to go 16 mile* to do so. He 
«mggosDsl that theyrame

and residence

LOOK ! SOMETHING IYK. I. K. WAtKEK —
-I—' and residence—Comer Kin* and Duke streets, 

hours—10 a.m to 1 p.m ; 2 p.m. to 6 p m. ; 7 
0 9 p m. Telephone 108

U EGLER & HEGLER, BARRIR
J tors, Vollclters, Ac. Money to loan at lowmt 
jatos. Offioto : King Street, over Traders Rank 
Ingersoli.

J. C. I1EOLER

OFFICE

’♦♦♦♦♦♦NEW»»*
Kor lame or tenderfooted horses

Discovered the Kiond> ke?" are the titles of 
two richly illustrated articles that will ap- 
peer shortly io Harper’s Weekly. They 
are written by Teppen Adoey," the Week- 
ly « speciel correspondent, who has been in 
the gold regions for the past year and has 
hail therefore ample opportunity to study 
hie subject.

Dewey XT a» Struck by an Kxpie»». 
Niagara Falls, Ont., Aug. 16.— 

erlck Dewey, locomotive foreman « 
Michigan Central Railroad at Montrose, 
was walking on the track, from the yards 
to the junction, when ht» waa struck 
behind the hoart and killed Instantly, 
although the engineer tried to attract his 
attention by whistling. Ho seemed not 
to notice it. Mr. Dewey was about 70 
years of age. He leaves a wife, who is at 
present visiting relative* in Chicago

Killed la the Klondike.
Ottawa, Aug. 16.—A letter received In 

the city announces that Francois Mar- 
latu, son of Napoleon Marlean of Hull, 
has been suffocated to death while dig’ 
glng a claim In the Klondike 
overcome by the ga*. Ho left for the gold 
fields about two years ago 
poveifa to bave accumulated

HYGIENIC HOUSE SHOE PADSMANILA HAS FALLEN.r Fred-
A London Huelne»» House's News Cob- 

Armed From Madrid.
TT1HE 8ul)hcribcr desires to inforn,

Tr.mi',Æ'.h"SïiP*d*' *,,d *hlch *"1 >
3 Doors South of P. 0., 

Thames-st., - Ingersoli.

Your Monev^s 
Worth.

J n. IIBOLKR.I/ondon, Aug. 16.—The Westminster 
Gazette say* It hue received from a Lon
don Jjuslnese house a report that Manila 
ka* fallen. The report oome* from the 
firm’s Hong Kong agent.

I B JACKSON, B A . LATE OF
f ' Hegler A Jackson, Lan is tor 
Dublin. Offleea, eppoeite market.
Archit*ld Bros

\ Ri-iirlubr, Nntajt 
. door sentD. D. MORGAN.An tmuiu.1 number o( abort eloriee with 

»w.r fl.eer will be louml io H.rper'e 
Roood Table (or September. The open 
log one, "How the 1‘owder Boy tl.ve ua 
Courage, la by Lieutenent-C* mi mender 
Albion V. Wa.li.sma. U. S. N. Others ere, 
"An Episode of the W.r ol I8T0," by || 
W. Fieober, and "The Boy i. Father 
Men, an interesting aueounl of Admiral 
Dewey as a Boy, by S A. I). Col. The 

also eoefalne “A Timely Shot," hy 
CoWkcl Henry In

& t
Sole Agent for Ingersoli end viciait

& fe I J EN R Y B E AT T IE.BAR RESTE R,
I A Solicitor, Ac Special attention to collection*, 

office, ground ffoor. Stevene' Block. Ingereoll, Ont.

Conflrmed From Madrid.
16.—According to La 

do Kspanla. the surrend 
anlla occurred after the last 

attacks mode upon the city.

Ilrlgn of I error *t Madrid. 
Chicago, Aug. 16.—A Record special 

from Madrid says:
A perfect reign of terror prevails here 

'Ihe editors of several Republican news 
. __ , *ajuciJenL 4n th*. p-apere have been thrown into prison and

early career ofC ilunel W. F. Co<fy, bettrr j other* have sought su'ety in fllgbt. 
known av "Buffalo Bill"; "A Gentleman ' Tbe ,n,P®ndlng revolution Is slow in 
Adventurer," by Reginald Gourlav *.ri j Ponî*n*' but when D does come all the 
retest Fmlnror ni \ i - •̂ au*horltlee now occupying tbe eoene will
LwtWl Krplorer ol Ask, an acrount of Dr fall without resisunce. They are utterly 
Sven Hedies perilous trip through the lnoaP»ble vf-defendlng their poeltion 
de^tj of Central Asia, In addition to fur 
thWfc.uimeota of the two serial stories hy 
B.lt. Marriott Wstaonan.l Kirk Munroe 
adff the utftul short article», fhcludiog à 
description ofThe Hindoo Game of Tetheî- 
Beff,">y Jnllen Ralph

BEWAB* OP "EYE-STRAIN.1*

**************Madrid, Aug 
Correspondence

wardens, us not 
ln-ing ovcrhunlonèd with work, might 
take upon themselves the duties of fisher
ies inspectors, add avoid the expense of 
salurli** of now np|

Mr. Koy wante-1 
with the Ftelmrios bill 
an amundmout.

Mr llanly thought thl* might involve 
the elimination of certain cln 
might deprive the province of possible 
right-* now In dispute.

The 1)111 whs then rood a -second time 
In reply -to an Inquiry, tho Attorney 

General stated that Be 
his resolution for mor 
to-day if there are no 
Mr. Whitney assured the Attorney 
wal that his opinion was tho H 
would get through just as soon by not 
holding morning 
A ttornev-General 
motion stand"until another day.

Tho House then adjourned. ~
The hill will come uo In committee of 

the wholo on Thursday. To-day the Con
stable bill will be introduced.

ï -SOCIETY ï GEO. DUNCANî *********** 

*
ï PRINTING I 9

I here few prices appeal to-your
**vluv Pudencies m no unceruin wav 
Listen
Fine fresh Dairy Butter 

New F< ta toe*
-*Cte Dk. 
Me 1b.

I»eiiranee Agent. Acdltor, 
Acmuniaul, Cuatoma 
llroktr, Ac************** *

pointues.
the bill consolidated 

to which it was 3 L’IRE, ACCIDENT AND LIFE
J7 Insurance. Only good companies renreaented. 
Water»orke office, Thames etreet, IngeraeH.

j YZOUR society re-J 

} quires printing,and?
J we solicit your trade. Ï 

difference* 
J whether you have aî 

or large order, $ 

Chronicle Job*

conelderable 17c lb.

MPERIAL BANK OF CANADAuses, aud
Oasrernor of New Oulaea.

London, Aug. 16.—Tbe Queen bae 
approvod the appointment of Mr. Georg* 
Ruthven le Hunte, C.M.Q., Colonial 
Secretary of Mauritius, to be Lleutenunt- 
Goveruor of British New Guinea, in 
succession to Sir William MacGregor, 
M.D., K.O.M.G., C.B., who Is retiring 
from that office.

Prime Cheese 
Now Laid F-ggs

8% Dlseount lor Cash.
....
Archibald Bros.

The Cash Grocers and Bakers.

EAD OFFICE. TORONTO 10b ft12aOapltal Paid-up,J It makes no •8,000,0*0.00 
• 1,800,000.00

WL»SP, Proa. T. R. Mssurr, Vice-Proa 
B R. Wn aia, Oenerol Manager.

aooounu 
y and 80O>

MONEY LOANED on approved i^mers' notoe. 
0RAFT8 SOLD available In all parte ef Canada, 

United Htatoe and Earopa.
SPECIAL ATTENTION kïven to COLLECTIONS 
A Oenerol It inking Buslneee Transacted.

CHAS. WHITE,

10c canproposed to move 
nlng

CHAPTER XIV
Shipment of Spanish Soldiers.

Santiago da Cuba, Aug. 16.—The 
Spanish steamer Iela de Lnxon sailed 
yesterday morning lor Spain, hnvln 
board a. 186 Spanish soldiers. The 
Pansy will probably sail to-day

sitting» after 
is objections.

ti. & Ho
OK THE VISITOR WHO RAN DOW 

THK KKiHT TIM*Jsmâll
{The

J Printing Department j 
{will print it for you on$ 
» short * notice, and at{ 

i lowestq5rices. We have{ 
5 in stock almost all so-J 

{ciety emblems.
* Orders by mail re-J 
{ceive prompt attention.!

***********
$ Chronicle

08 OEPAR TMENJ— Depasiu ef $1 
upwards taken and Interest allowed.

IS ADDED to Savings Hank 
TWICE » year, vts:-31ei Ma 
Noveinl>er

f-1# ng on
Iela de It was a quarter past ten o' 

parlor time piece when my f* 
to his room, and left Either a 

ther. We heard his sloe 
the creepiug sMirca 

of a door a

INTEREST
A Dive of 115 Fee*.

SL Louie, Me., Aug. 16.—On a w 
Miles McDonald, a teamster, dived 
ihe top rail of Eads’ Bridge 
Mississippi River and came out

sessions, and the 
agreed to let theager,

Into the 
uninjur

ed. The distance from the rail to the 
water la 116 feet, and the water Is about 
36 feet deep.

Reugh Rider» Relureed
New York, An 

Riders are home. --- Era
distant slam 
he had reacL

g- 16.—The Rough 
With Col. Theodore 

Roosrelt and Fighting Joe Wheeler they 
have reached Moaurok Point. They came 
on tbe transport Miami.

Lightning Struck Soldiers.
LlthU Springs, Ga.. Ang. 16.—During 

» terrific thunderstorm here lightning 
struck Camp Hobson. Seven soldiers are 
ln the hospital seriously hurt.

Roberts 4 Henderson’s bed his sauciuin. 
oil lamp upon the table threw 
certain light over the old ro> 
upon the carved oak pmeting 
strange, feotaatic ehidows fr 
elbowed, stratghtbaoke.l Iu 
sister's white, anxious face at 
obscurity with e startling ex 
file like one of Rembramlt'e | 

. eat opposite to each other on 
the table, with no eouod bre-ri 
save the measured ticking of 
the intermittent chirping of 
Death the grate. There 
inspiring in the absolute » 
whistling of a belated 
high road was a relie 
strained our ears to catch U 
notes ae he plodde I steadily

A new form ef opthslmia that oculiste are 
good deal aboot jnst now is called 

"Eye stram" It (s a simple thing, and may 
bebronght on easily by earelw people, but 
it hdecLred to be 
headgehea and 
dteeaâ* than medicines oau 
■ism eslih) symptoms are pain in the 
templet, pajn io the book of the head, red 
•yelids and tired, blurred

Mena er In erroll Branch
Tornado Killed Severn People.

Minneapolis, Aug.
Minn., special to the 
tornado last night struck 12 miles north 
west of this place, killed seven people 
wreck*! many buildings 
damage to the crops. The 
of Joseph Hutohln»
and four children, were killed, also 
Peter Juglin.

Barrie Voles for Mualelpal Llghtieg.
Barrie, Aug. 16.—By a majority of 170 

votes In a total of 686 freeholders of this 
town carried « bylaw yesterday to raise 
$85,000 for tbe Installation of a municipal 
electric lighting planr.

<16 —A tianby. 
Journal says: A IÜ For Fine BREAD, 

Buns, Oakes and 
Fancy Pastry. 
Daily delivery at

responsible for 
various forms of

•J
A

cute. Ite uo- and did great 
entire famll 

eon, Including bis w _
Capital Paid Up---- «6,000,000
Reserve - 8,000,000Drewnlog at Klegstee.

Klngsten. An*. 16.—Le.Be Mvphm-

who

zt 'h° r-1 hUf «boot tbo ll*bt .od do oot ch«,o th, |
object of their vision frequently *rs- Johnson ’a Rame Burned.

*&&&£££ApMES ioBo°rî

ef here, were consumed hy fire.

Iiy
if.'

Pertegeeee Oevemroeet Reelgna.
Lisbon, Ang. 16.—Tbe Ministry has 

rreigue«l and Senor Lili an lo has been 
charged with m task of forming a new 
Cabinet.

* HIOERSOLL BRANCH.
le Book transact* a general banking busJnaro, 
and eel la exchange on England and the United 

State», and I RUM drafts on New York and all parte ofllama, Horae» and Hey Burned. 
Portage la Prairie, Aug 16.—During a 

thunderstorm Sunday evening
rz* Allows Internet on deyoefte, which can be with 

drown et the pleasure ef the depositor. Depoell 
receipu Ueued et current rates.;

lightning struck William Wle tart’s bdrn~ 
two miles north of tho town. His «tables, 
with all their contente, two horse*and 
26 tone of bay, ware all tool. The lo* Is 
shout $2,008.

• KMIl Destroys 80,000 Acres of Oral a. 
Carrington, N.D.. Ang. 16.—A ball-

of g min,
put of r

X * 5 SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT

Job Printing Î -
X Department î
*****W**aa$î

iRoberts & Henèisoii’sourrooi rat so of Intersstorm, destroying 80,000
the w

ud S4AI Oeunktee.
H. IRWUf Manager PRONE 103.
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